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feeling credited him politically, he was

Opportoniiy Opens StfS;,-;.": ZSTSS^IS aSS
«sDoors for as
Nova Scotians „ .« Ï

Mr. George E. Graham. Gen- ed with the business methods Thg pa£( week in the Assem- 
eral Manager of the D, A. R-, of the residents makp sujt- bly has been noted for Hon. E. 
since his arrival in Nova Scotia customs, and popula-1 H. Armstrong’s display of
Is keening his eves open to the able additions to our pop monumental Ignorance re-
immense possibilities for trade tion. The consensus of opinion , monume * pnt over
^panston maaufacturing and is that, folloWdng the «perience garding the of
^creased production in our of other great wars, we wilt ar^ For five or six conse-
Province. He has been heard on ter the close of th f> fif cutive evenings the mining esti-
various subjects in different struggle, see a great mates were under consideration

Tr;r:r« saca saarrçs
he is reported es tollo.s: A grra, „( the solOiere^^ltieesletbe prottntej^

He said that the field of op- nQW at the front and In tra n v ^ creditably than
portunity. stretching Otlt before hitherto engaged in ofllce d"isel . i who pas
the Halifax Commercial Club, ’n%ther indoor occupations, this Commissi<Vier _w ^
Is as wide in Its Ppsslbllttjes for w|1, not Dn account of the: ou - ,ars Mr. Armstrong
development as it *8 unlimited doQr )ife they have been living , most fi yeara. Houle that he 
in its extent. You are locatedon of for other heasons. return ta 90"'6®8®”the number of 
one of the few really first-class 1h(,ir former employment but does^no^ ^ oppration in
harbors of the world, at a g wm seek the land. nreton the number of
way to the gem of the *urlds There te as you are no doubt Cap closed down or what
Dominions and It behooves y aware great dissatisfaction in . . collieries thegov-tn adopt measures of tr^epr^ ^n^n with homestead ^ in Cape
pa red ness, commensurate nn cements in the Northwest r#»Hi><H‘tivelv supervise,
the importance of thepositkm pmvinces the percentage of the tfae House no in-
you presmg at the door ateg- acreage under actual cultivât- Heco g regarding the cost 
the business sense, of the gate- being verji small, and it forn , l)roduction — a
way in question. You "ccupy an not be surprising to see ; , e importance to
enviable position on the main he practlce of homestead matter m ^^dering the pres- 
trade routes of the ”or>d, b ®ntg discontinued altogther. t Staggering prices of Coal <
we must not overlook the fact 8^!g would place Nova Scotia are charging for
tliat with the wonderful more in line with the other Pro- - domestic purposes. Re-
vantage as to geographical vlnces |n respect to land set- mining conditions the
trade route location, come in- t You have no Govern- equally at
creased responsibilities forthe Ue^ ,and here but there are ^mm oner ^ say whether

The closing of^hewar will account ofPlack ®™^,0^hat%eoUi!riesdTany,
see old trade routes abandoned he,p pr other reasons. power is used. It would

A,d New Settlers ^uoT wTatte^do- not

^“commercial intelligence {o're having the land know, îf ^^"nfOTmltion °he

SÎ.Œ ““ SÏS'Æ."-- ““
ers? Are your representatives aVaj]able it remains for some 
ready and your samples being aja^ive organization to supply 
prepared? Are your manufac the medium, or channel, thru 
turers prepared to adjust the whjch the settler will find his 
nature of their output w on the land, and be taken
quirementa of new purchasers. ^ of wbere necessary, until

Is this Province going to be he is self-supporting- Ot er
In the front rank in the open- Provinces are reachingout for 
“ nf new markets, and in the desirable settlers, arrangi g
S^aui^n r1»^! Ir^rnTprc^-
rt=lne this Une. I ationtocare

Need of Shipbuilding .q^tion ^ one worthy^, very

fro<
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I «Bros, Piano is honored byHE Haines

sixty years of unequalled popularity and 
approval of the world’s greatest musi

cians. It will be a pleasure for us to show 
you the Louis XV and Colonial styles.
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One of the features of the 
week was the series of efforts 
of Mr. Tanner and his support
ers to interest the Government 
in the Closed collieries of Jh°*\ 
burn in Pictou County and Port 
Hood in Inverness County. Day 
after day, while the mining esti
mates were under consideration 
the Conservative leader renew
ed his attack on the Commis
sioner of Mines for the neglect, 
indifference and lack of intelli-

vSiyhitw~r | As Full of flood Points as a Pi
and his supporters strove to

from the

Monur
4

iii* Nictan*, N< 
w~\m Aberdee
mortgag?^x. 
price, address H.

Since the outbreak of tfieg*.ar | body, 
pfng have been destroyed, and
^,e,rnageUîs"gggraitVaen: In conclusion I would Point
xietvW’e are all vitally inter- Qut more forcibly that1 f SS’ in the matter of ocean WAnt to keep our Province^ 
transDort If we wish to hold her proper place in t S?lpE£ in the present mar- of trade, we must work and 
këte or to establish new ones, plan continually and take a 

must have vessels to carry Vantage of every l»s«hle p- 
mir goods The question of ship- 'portunity for the strengt g
Kmiuk"aSeri°onueslyhS ^"urpose io merely P^

iss»SSs rSSSSSSS arsu. » ». «. ,,on the Atlantic coast, in the ny. Our sister uo ^ Tanner replied that responsibil-
SSH5« ÏS Ï Mg^rrr CLEVELAND bicycles

^"raawëre that the ^pment o, our inter-Domin- Gove=nt ^ Han(lsomc, Smart *"*d Stylishf NW

,on^--- - - - - - -- fir„rirroresdo^ nz
sas'WSi-[nn iinesapp,oved of by ami,teur8 'STÏÏ. Xinstruction - - mMy S'°naU n'js bmlt throughout ot the finest materials and by

at Meteghan, Annapolis, Parrs- House of Assem y, and will hold them responsible p workmen The crown is a drop, forging and

S^---ïELr»'’ ",“,or"‘
at fancy prices. Inasmudi M As the present session of the ly with these matters when | Cleveland lice at 
the development of the trade LeKlglature wears on towards to office and entrusted
the country depends veiy g^ its8ci0se. the demoralization of with responsibility by the
ly upon the rapidity Murray Government becom- p^pie,
^nnage can be provided, a un “ ^nsplcuou8 Mr. Mur- 
lque opportunity fw »n “Ctive out of the House for
campaign is presented to your rj^ conBecutive weeks and 
Club. the attempts of his two colleag-

-ipj. Messrs Daniels and Arm- 
Get More Population strong to conduct the business

in order that the agricultural
and other resourcea of the Pro- N aliflcation to be a front- 
vince may be properly develop ^ ,n the House. As hold- 
Si. and Nova Scotia kept -portfolios” they cut-pit-
line with the growth in other re P^ Mr Daniels feeling 
Provinces, it Is importent that ira g f whlch the dis-
we increase our population, toe M|Ug ,and deai has
There are ag8lBt placed him, speaks only rarely
which you can materially ass p . f, He seems to be al-

"-K SSÎ” “I bOor. «, «I1U «kl

Work and Plan. some declaration 
Government as to what, if any 
thing. It proposes to do to get 
these mines in operation again. 
The government is not only 
helpless, but realizes and con
fesses its helplessness to deal 
with the Thorburn and Port 
Hood situations, and on Friday 
night Hon. Mr. Armstrong ac
tually complained that the Op
position did not help the de- 

out by indicating
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fTIHK role head 
I male over 18 y< 

stead a quarter 
Dominion land in N 
wan or Alberta. A| 
in person at the Don 
or sub-Agency for th 
progy may be mad 
Lands Agency (out i 
certain conditions.

:tr
Duties—Six month 

cultivation of the la 
years. A homestea 
nine miles of his be 
et least 80 acres,
A habitable house 
residence is perform 

In certain distric

is"

KentvUle Garage,
Agents for G. S. Gr M. Co.

good standing maj 
section alongside hi 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six moot 
of three years afte 
potent; also 50 act 
Pre-emption patent 
soon as homestead 
conditions.

A settler who has 
si cad right may tall 
stead in certain dist 
acre. Duties—Mu 
outof three years, < 
erect a house worth

The arc of cull 
reduction in case 
tony land. Live i 
tuted tor cultivatio

W L. Hall, Conservative!__________ ________ ... _ ——■
member for Queens introduced - 77
on important Bill on Thursday. the Governor and become law,
Its object is to limit the vote of without the Council’s concur- 
the Legislative Council. It fol- rence. similarly if the Council 
lows almost-word for word, the rejects an Assembly bill for two 
provisions of the British Par- consecutive sessions, it may 
liament Act restricting the pow- then become law, on the gov- 
er of the House of Lords, and ernor’s assent being procured, 
takes away the Council’s pow- without the concurrence of No- 
pr to obstruct a money bill, va Scotia’s House of Lordlrag. 
and empowers it only to hold up It be interesting to note
other measures for two conse- the Murray Government s at- 
cuti#e sessions. Under the titude towards this important 
terms of Mr. Hall’s Bill, if the re(orw It is highly probable 
council withholds its consent yj*t toe attitude will display 
from a money bill for one week, more of ancient, reactionary «cg^bUng 
the bill can be assented to by | Toryism, than of reform, or the decided upo

principles of modern British 
Liberalism. The name “Liberal 
is an absurd misnomer as ap
plied to the Murray-Daniels 
Government of this Province.

Peter Clarke, who shot his 
wife in an attempt to kill her 
in their home at Montreal, and 
tried to end his own life by 
shooting, was sentenced to the 
penitentiary for fifteen years.

The final prohibition of pub- 
in Siam has been
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